Vertical retrocolic duodenojejunostomy decreases delayed gastric emptying after pylorus-preserving pancreatoduodenectomy.
With the aim of preventing delayed gastric emptying (DGE) after pylorus-preserving pancreatoduodenectomy (PPPD), the new reconstruction method namely vertical retrocolic duodenojejunostomy in which the stomach and duodenum are brought down through the left side of the transverse mesocolon in a straight line thereby allowing these organs apart from the excised and anastomosed field and food passage by gravity is presented. The preoperative and intraoperative factors, and short-term outcomes with special reference to DGE were compared between the two groups, PPPD (n = 12) and standard pancreatoduodenectomy (PD, n = 9). PD was similarly carried out except for hemigastrectomy for comparison. DGE was defined as a need for nasogastric tube decompression for 10 days or more. Preoperative and intraoperative factors were not significantly different between the two groups. DGE was absent in both groups because nasogastric tube was removed within 7 days in all patients with a mean of postoperative day 3 in both groups. The days until liquid diet in the PPPD group were similar, but those until regular diet were significantly faster compared with the PD group. Postoperative hospital stay was similar between the two groups. The current reconstruction method may minimize DGE after PPPD.